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A new brsght shin-ing star Told mse men from a- far 

A new bright shin-ing star Told wise men from a- far 

At las. the long a-wait-edbirth, Promisld Mes- si- ah come to earth, Should 

At lastthe long a-wait-edbirth, Prom. isedMes- si- ah come to earth, Should 
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(echo) 

start theirquestto wor - ship at lhs feet vast des- ert 

starttheirquestto wor - ship 
I 

at His feet. Across vast des-ert land. 

(echo) 

jrp 
land, vast des. ert land, shift ing windswept shipumg windswept sand, 

0 er shift-ing wind. swept sand, At their 

Oo 

sway - ing cern - el's pace They jour- neyed far to find the place Where 



They sought the New- born King, 

Vu gin Moth-er watched o' er Babe so sweet. They soughtthe New-born King, 

First, of 

Gifts and horn - age Him to bring, First, of 

Her-od in Jer - u - sa-lem, That, king, he might make known to them Where 

Her- od in Jer - u - sa- lem, That, king, he might make known to them tVhere 



they could find Him, born King of the Jews. Chief priests and scnbes did Herod call, De- 

theycould find Hrm bornKing of the Jews. Chiefpriestsandscribes did Herod call, De- 

mending of them all To know where Christ shouldbe born, A-fraid the 

mand mg of them all 'Ib know where Chust should be born, A- fraid the 

king-dom would be tom From him, he plot - ted how wise men to use. With 

lung- dom wordd be tom From him, he plot - ted how wise men to use With 



dil- i-genes, the time First bright, new star did shine Wick- ed 

dil- i-genes, the time First bright, new star did shine Wick- ed 

Hsr - od sought to know, Be-fore he told the wise men, "Go and search in 

Her - od sought to know, Be-fore he told the wise men, "Go and search in 

Beth. le. bem, in Jud-a, " Jm. se's stem. 'When you fmd the In-fant King, 

Beth. le. hem, in Jud-a, " Jease's stem. "When you find the In-fant Kmg, 



Word to me then bring, That I may wor- ship Him, too, 
" 

So he 

Word to me then bring, That I may wor- ship Him, too, 
" So he 

said, but la-ter slew Each clnld of two and less in Beth-le - hem 

said, but la-ter slew Each child of two and less m Beth-le - hey. 

How 

How 



8 
Descant 

Great the Ma-gi's thrill That bright star led themstill, Td ocr the 

great the Ma. gi's thriH That bright storied them still, '111 o' er the 

great the Ms. gi's thrill That bright star led them still, 'Til o' er the 

house Young Cluld blessed, They 

house rt came to rest Which Ma - ry and the Young Child blessed. They 

house it came to rest Which Ma - ry and the Young Child blessed. They 



ea-tered, search at end that glo - rious day. And kneel ing, 

en-tered, search at end that, glo - rious day. And kneel-ing, wor-ship-ing, 

en-tered, search at end that glo - rious day. And kneel-ing, wor ship-ing, 

wor- ship - mg, With gifts brought for a King, They gave gold, 

With giftsbrought for a King, They gave gold, 

With gills brought for e King They gave gold, 



in cense and myrrh, 

frank incense and myrrh Then homnward bound God's warning sure They heeded, 

frank-in-cense and myrrh. Then, home-ward bound, God's warning sure They heed-ed, 

not to Her-od, but an-oth-er way. 
f 

Oh, mar- v'ious was the night 

f 
not to Her-od, but an-oth-er way. Oh, mar-v'ious was the night 

not to Her-od, but an-oth-er way. Oh, mar-v'ious was the night— 



so ve-ry mar-ve-ious, 

With new star shin-ing bright, For with the 

With new star siun-ing bright, For with the 

poco I it. 

Sav-iour's hum-ble birth Re- demp-tion came to men on earth, God' s 

POCO Ill r 

Sav-lour's hum-ble birth Re - demp-tion came to men on earth, God' s 

poco rit. 



poco rit. a tempo 

gift to all, how price - less is its worthl 

gift to ell, how price-less is its worth! 

moestaso poco I'It Pa tempo 

Poco mene mosso 

molto ri t. 

poco Itt. n 
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catoado 


